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FAMOUS BATTLESHIP
i Maine will soon sink

FOREVER IN THE SEA
After 14 Years Warship Wrecked
, by Explosion Is To Sail Out

of Havana Harbor.

RECALLS SAD HISTORY

Although Destroyed by Mine,
Tragedy Has Brought Many

.

Good Results

By WILLIAM SHEPHERO.
HAVANA, Cuba. Feb. B.—Within

'two or three weeks the battleship
Maine will leave Havana harbor, alter
u at ay here of 14 years.

When the Maine move* out of the
harbor, past Moro castle and the am/i-
--ont fort of Cafcubanu, after her long,
sad stay, she will hour the proud
record of having accomplished more
direct results than any oilier one ship
In American history.

When tiie Maine steamed in there
were hundreds of Cuban prisoners ot
the Spanish general, Weyler, In the
dungeons of Castle Moro; they ate
tree now. in one corner of the castle
was a yawning hole in tne pavement,
X) teet square. Through this, human
beings with their hands and feet tied
behind them, wen* thrown Into the
sea. That hole was in use when the
Muine steamed past Moro in the win-
ter of 1M«8. Now It Is covered with
masonry, placed there bv American
soldiers. Today any visitor may pass
through any winding canon of Moro
sastle, but when the Maine steamed
into the hay. Moro was a place of se-
cret* and horrors.

, When .he crowds line Havana hnr-
bor te» see the Maine pass out to sea,
one of the onlookers will be Pietro
Puentes, a boy of 14 years, lie is an
interpreter In one of the biggest
stores in Havana. He was born in
far away Porto Rico on the very day
tlmt tho Maine was destroyed.

If the Maine hadn’t been blowjt up
•the chances are that little Pietro
would be living in the mud but In
which he was born, with a life of
ignorance and uselessness before him.

But today Pietro is as bright and
■ctam ami smart and can speak Eng-
lish ns well and tell you as much
American history ns any American
boy who is just ready to enter h*;h
school.

In Porto Rico there are fiO.OOO chil-
dren who owe as much to the Maine
as he does. In the faraway Philip-
pine islands there are 1 00,000 chil-
dren who are debtors. In similar de-
gree, to the old barnacled ruin.

As I clumbered about the old ruin,
.down Into the magazines, down Into
ihe engine rooms. I thought of the
half-thousand men blown Into etern-
ity that night. Then 1 thought of
the hope that their deaths and the
wreck had brought into the lives or
many, many thousands of oppressed

’ men, women and children.
The cruisers, North Carolina and

Washington, will probably escort the
wreck of the Maine down the bay.
Ttm other ships In the funeral prv
cession will probably he the spout
cruisers Chester, Cunningham and
Salem.

, .The strange funeral of
the Maine will pass out/to the open
sea. perhaps 10 mile* from shore.
There will he a r<vr of explosions—-
a salute of maFxfve guns over the
grave of tho old ship. Put ore of
these explosKms will be a blast of
dvjiamlte down in the engine room
c,f the vyVeck. Av hich will blow out the
woodpn bulkhead. v

Then.-for the second time, her work

down Into the sea, this time to rest

.forever.

H. CLAY PIFPC F IS SFFO
* FOR $150,000 BY WIDOW
NEW YORK, Feb V— Mystery en-

velopes a suit instituted by Mrs.
Charles E. Rycroft, of No. 215 West
End-ave,,- aeainst H. Clay Fierce, tin*
Standard Oil magnate, to recover
1150,000. Hhe alleges this ;> due h**r
for shocks turned over by her to
Pierce for sale. Robert Stewart, of
So. 875 Fulton st., Brooklyn. Is Mrs.
Rycroft’s attorney, and th • law firm
nf Underwood. Van Vorst A Hoyt.
So. 2** Broad st., represents Pierce

The counsel for neither side would
iHscuss the case yesterday further
pan to say that it would be called
for trial In the supreme rourt\eithnr
fomor-ow or Tuesday. Mrs. Rycroft
said she had been Instruct'd by her
cmirtsol to say nothing "nTmurmc
; It appears, however, that Mrs. Ry-
croft. a widow of liberal fortune and
for years a fanjlly friend of the
Pierces, claims that site entrusted
certain securities to the on magtape

Many women and growing girls who
should have bright eyes, rosy cheeks,
strong nerves, an elastic step and a good
appetite are seen to decline in health.
Tneir spirits grow sluggish, the cheeks
become pale, temper fitful and the nerves
over-sensitive. '

They may have inherited a tendency
to ill health or they may have overworked,
overstudied or worried until the strength
of the body was not equal to the de-
mands made upon it.

Toguard againstacompletebreakdown
in health, the blood must be kept pure
and rich. No other medicine does this so
well as Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, for they
act both on the blood and the nerves, re-
store the appetite, and keep every organ
toned up. All women cannot rest when-

the tonic to use during convalescence.
When the blood is poor and thin the

stomach is imperfectly supplied with
well-oxidized blood and nerve force. The
food ferments, gas and certain acids form
and the trouble is pronounced indiges-
tion or dyspepsia.——

——"

The nerves receive from the blood all of
their nourishment to keep up their energy
and repair waste or damage. Some forms
of paralysis are caused by thin blood.
The progress of locomotor ataxia is stop-
ped in many cases when the blood is
made pure, rich and red.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills build up the
blood, g.ve it just the element it needs and immedi-
ately the work of repair b-gins. Our free book,
“Diseases of the Elood” tells more about this and
gives absolute proof. Write for it today.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by all druggists,
O' sent, postpaid, on receipt of price, 50 cents per
box or six boxes for $2.50, by the Dr. Williams
Medicine Cos., Schenectady, N. Y.

Had Kervous Prostration
Xr. George B. Fox, of No. 41(1 Seyburn avenue,

Detroit, Mich, says:

“I am glad to acknowledge what Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills for Pale People did for me. Through
overwork I l>ecame a suffererfrom nervous pros-
tration and, although 1 was under the doctor’s
care, I was sick for five years. I was very nervous
and had frequent headaches—almost daily. I
was dizzy-headed and saw rings and specks float-
ing around in the air. I never slept well. My
appetite was poor and I lost twenty pounds in
weight. I was troubled with constipation. I had
a bad cough and was examined for tuberculosis'
by two specialists. They told me that my lungs
were sound but that I was a nervous wreck. A
friend advised molo try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
for Pale People and a short trial convinced me that
they were doing me good, so I continued using
them and was restored to good health again. I
keep the pills in the house now and if any of the
family are in need of a tonic I give them Dr. Will-
iams’ Pink Pills for Pale People. I can highly
recommend them to the public and have done so
to a good many shopmates who have been bene-
fited by them.”

lo be diapoaed of hb his Judgment
in ght dictate. Tho transactions arc
f.,i 1(l to have covered' t\\o or three

I-

; i rrs: A T^WW-nTbS" Mr*. +tT-
; croft is said to have asked Mx. I’Utrce
!for an accounting. *

The millionaire Is said tc have in-
formed her that the securities had all
b* on disposed of but that their pro-

ceeds just about covered catpi ad-
vance# he had made to her in -Ute
nnture of unsecured loans. Her con-
tern ton tff-uTjrtcr stood 1Arr be rtrttT"Ktrr-
is not indebted to Piero® In any such
amount as is involved in the suit.

It Isn’t so difficult to pee tho silver
lining to other people’s clouds.

TURKS SOLVE PROBIEM
OF. HUGE THEATER HATS

CONSTANTINOPLE, Fell. B—Aft
amusing and curious notice is to be
seen in one of the theaters in Con*
rtnntinople. It effectively solves the
problem of people at the back obtain-

ing a clear view, and is very inticiJ
more radical than the polite request
made In English and French theater}
Dial women should not unit the view
of ihe stage With their huge hats. The
notice reads:

“In order to render the performance
agreeable to all those present, the
management of* the theater hhs do*
tided that the spectators in the first;
three rows should recline, those ir.
the nett three rows tie on their knees,
and all the others bo standing. In
that way everybody will be aide to
enjoy the play "

This notice Is followed by a eng
gestlon implying tho Turkish woman's

“It is strictly forbidden to laugh,
for It is a tragedy that is being per-
formed." •

FATAL TOWER LEAP TO
TEST PARACHUTE ( APE !

PAItIH. Feb. 8. An Austrian tailor
named RMchelt was killed while test-
ing an automatic parachute cape in-
tends}! for use of aviators,

The contrivance was nis own inven-
tion and Keichelt was authorized by
Itlie police to carry out teals with tr

[dummy first from a stage oti the Kif-

Jtot tower Marine absotote faith in
\ Lbo efficacy of his invention. KaiChcill
secretly determined to dispense with
|the dummy and try the experiment in

] person, lie rapidly donned the gar-
ment and leaped into spa* e before he

j could be Stopped.
Tile rape failed to open ami It.dch

jolt dropped like a stone.
A great croyvd that hud gathered at

;he base of th»* tower burst into jeers
Alien they saw what they believed to

be the dummy drop. Their mirth
jstiddenlv changed to eonsternation

| when the vfea ized tin* r wa< in® ip-

i ventor himself.
Hardly a bone in !iis b<»dv was left

, unbroken.

Matrlmonv would please some peo^

pit better if spelled matter of money.

Remnant of Battleship Maine In Havana Harbor

• I
lltlfiAfl# on tNf left »h<m« «k» tr-m pnrnrj- «iilrr(lgh( hnlbh.nd hnllt In wh«» In lef( »>f l«i*» Main*, an 11.. I. **a the rlabl. Ibr arllat »bn« a

|in«* (an nlnlrr l*al#l»»nhlpn will i>»v (Ik- arrrk no# In ip* and boa a flnnl aiilnl* will i « .. In ih« kullt »•> wblfb »k* Mala*
will b* eoak la 4rep water. Tl» amall dligraa abnaa (ha ramaanl i»C tha ama( ahlp •• It iHka toUa>.

Was Weak and Nervous
Mrs. C. Pulcher, of No. 177 Cantor avenue, De-

troit, Mich., says:
“I became very muchrun down from hard work

ami was pale and thin. I was terribly nervous
and so weak that 1 could not attend to my work.
I lost my appetite and slept only for a few
hours at a time. 1 had terrible sick headaches
and neuralgic pains. Sbmetimtt for three weeks
running I would have to be in bed. I consult-
ed three doctors and spent S7O in fees, but I got
no relief until 1 tried Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for
Pale People. With the first box I began to be
hungry and to be less nervous. Soon color came
back to my cheeks. I could sleep well and be-
gan to gain in flesh. I took six boxes right along
and have used one box1 since. I have been in
perfect health for a number of years and attrib-
ute my recovery solely to the use of Dr. Will-
iams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.”

ever they should but this strengthening medicine is within every woman’s reach. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are for
men as well as women, but they are particularly useful to women because it is especially important at every stage
of a woman’s life that the blood supply be kept pure and rich. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a tonic—not an
ordinary tonic, but one that has made many almost miraculous cures in obstinate diseases. They give just the
aid required to bring back health and strength to the nervous and exhausted.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
for Pale People

are useful in any disease caused by thin or impure blood and the list of such diseases is astonishingly large. Anaemia
literally means b'oodlessness and is a condition in which the blood is thin and watery. Chlorosis is a form of anaemia
most common in growing girls. In rheumatism the blcod becomes thin more rapidly than in any other disease.
After an attack of the grip and acute fevers the blood is always thin and impure. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilis are

v
Julian Eltinge Is

Fresh Air Advocall»

Julian Kltinge, star of “The Fascin-
ating- Widow," which comes to the
Imvoit opera house, next week, is a
grout believer in fresh air

“Tho girl who wiinta to look bright
and fresh,- with dean skin and a
sparkling eye, simply .must, learn that

■ 1 1 'T. - - -*

' • y t- * tjj
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JULIAN ELTINGE.

'the (lrvt rule for acquiring this fresh
ness or sparkle or for retaining It is

'to sleep ip a room which is plentifully
"mi ,'dtrTT—mm—m—4*—iui;" >n)» -Alx>
Kiting*’. ’li she Is too ttre I to go to

j the trouble of openiug a window, or
if she forgets, she mutt expo* t a
heavy head, a dull eye and a Uleless
complexion the next morning

* 'bleep is natures method of re-

storing the used-up energy of the day.
During the hours of slumber she sets
to work all her carpenters and
nuiduAUmlana. rebuilding the worn t*e-
jnus of the body, and she sends a
practically new person out Into-the
vvorll at the beginning of another
day. One of the storage batteries from
which nature draws her supplies Is
ihe air. If this supply is fresh and
pur®, the result wull be a finished,
perfected piece of work. But If an
inferior supply of air is furnished,
the result Is bound to be anything but

factory. Nature cannot make a
perfect man from ‘imperfect material
'any more than man can make a brand
Ine v garment out of a worn piece of
[doth '

| “Fresh air in the room does not
mean that the sleeper must have a
'-ale blowing upon him or that he

; must sleep in a current of air.
I Draughts should be avoided and damp
~iir should be admitted to the room
sparingly. Be careful to have the

i sleeping room open as much as pos-
sible to the air and sunshine during

I ihe day. At night, lower windows
Jfmn» the top and raise the blinds so
tthat the air has free passage."

DOG GETS SICK, ESCORTS
HIMSEI.K TO HOSPITAI

CHICAGO, Feh. I,—-borne weeks age

jf-runk a pet dog belonging to Mrs. E
?. Evans, of No. 434 b Ellis ave., b*

Dame sick through overeating choco
’ late candy and was taken to the Chi-

I• -I (' it bOSpttAl on Fortv .

Ithird-st. He was there a week, thep
returned, a thinner and wiser dog. '

i - For some time he abstained alto
getber from chocolate*, but a few

(days ago 'his desires oreicame him
again nod he fell. For a day he wan-

| dcred disconsolately arouhtl the house,
then he disappeared.

„
•

Mrs. Evans noticed his absence at
dinner time. While she waa hunting
one of the Internes at the hospital
called nt>-

“Your dog got here all right, Mra.
Evans,* he said.
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